
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, >~evrberriaus,and Those Who Visit
» \»wh(»rrr.

Mr. Carl Epting arrived this week j
l'rozn Philadelphia.

-cvoi^e nf rolumbia, was
Mr. riuius f cuv.v, «... ,

in the city Tuesday.

Miss Annie Blake, of Ninety Six, is

visiting Mrs. John M. Ki'aard.

Miss Elizabeth Fant, of Silverstreet,
is visiting Miss Banna Green.

* nitw nn
Mr. J. A. Kinara WS8 1X1 tiic v** j

Thursday from Prosperity, No. 3.

Mr. R. E. Lee, of Columbia, is visitinghis father, Policeman J. C. Lee.

:Miss Pauline Hurter, of Pendleton,

is visiting her cousin, Miss Abbie Gail-

lard.

Miss Maud Miller, of Hickory, N. j
C., is on a visit to Miss Josie Hutchinson.

Mr. Smiley Porter was among the

crowd taking in Columbia on Wednes-

day.
Mrs. A. C. Jones and Miss Louise

Jones are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Schenck.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. dicker attendedthe Winthrop commencement

at Rock Hill.
. " * ' J

Mrs. W. JbJ. Merchant ana suu, ui

Blackville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

P. C. Gaillard.
Mrs. H. W. Earbajdt and baby, of

Ehrhardt, vare visiting her mother,
Mrs. Alma Taylor.

/Misses Marjorie and Ruth Hayes
are among the Lander college graduatesthis year.

Roscoe Sligh has returned from
Texas to the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Sligh.

Mrs. Herbert Wallace, Miss Dorothy
Cleland and Charlie Wallace arttended'theG. F. C. commencement.

Mrs. M. A. Carlisle, of Newberry, is]
j the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. M.

Kennedy..Rock Hill Herald, 2nd.

>. Miss Lillian.Cook has as commence-

m^nt guest Miss Willie May Wise, of i

a Prosperity.Rock gill Record, 2nd. K
ft*- Til .l

Misses* Sara Simmons and Annie
Jacobs, Winthrop students, have returnedto spend vacation at home.

9 * 1Misses Sue Porter, Mary Butlerj
Pant and Myrtle Sub'er. are among the!
Columbia college graduates this year.

Mr. W. L. Motes, principal of Bell-'.
ville academy near St. Matthews, in !.
Calhoun county, is "vacating" , at
home.

T !<
Misses Louise Workman, of Gold-1

ville, and Sara and Lucy Wallace, of
Belfast, have returned from Limestone.

!'
Mrs. Kibler and daughter, Miss i

Mary, of Newberry, are commence-1ment visitors here..Rock Hill Her- .

aid, 2nd. ]
Mrs. Harriett Lane and her nieces,,:

Misses Dessie and Emma Shackleford
have gone to H-endersonville for the

»

summer. I:

iMisses Beulah Smith, of Kinards,
and Irene Workman, are among the
Greenville Female college graduates
this year.

Miss Sara Jane Gary, of Kinards,:'
and Miss Mary Frances Pool are

among the Converse college graduates
this year.

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones was entertainedat the home of Mrs. John A.1
Fant while in Union the past week..!
Union Progress, 3rd.

Mrs. Tabor Hill returned yesterday
from Newberry, where she has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sligh..'
Greenwood Journal, 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude T. Boyd have
returned from Newberry, where they
visited Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Boyd..
SDartanhnr H-eralri 4tV»

Miss Carrie Spearman, of Newberry,visited her cousin, Mrs. J. L. ,

Walker last week..Johnston cor. ,

Edgefield Advertiser, 4th.

Miss Riser, of the faculty of Andersoncollege, is visiting Miss Hunter
ybefore returning to her home inNewberry..AndersonMail, 3rd.

iMiss Zuliene Irving, who has been
teaching in Newberry, has returned
to £er home in Landrum for the summer..Landrumcor. the State, 4th.
Hon. Geo. Johnstone and Col. Geo.

S. Mower, of Newberry, were in Union
Friday and Saturday attending to the
Ann TT1 Ri^o oetoto t>

~~~.uuiuu -riugress,
3rd.

Mrs. Minnie Merchant and son,

Ernest, will leave Wednesday morningfor their heme at Newberry..
Campobelio cor. Spartanburg Journal,
3rd. i

Miss Lillian Smith's school having
closed for ?he season, has returned
from Modoc, to join the army of fine
t-aehers in a period of rest and rec-

r-eation.

ATvo T W Qhorn ic in fJ-rPPTlvillp.

her mother, Mrs. M. E. Seybt, who

was operated on at the Greenville hos-!
pital being still ill and requiring h-er

presence.
Mrs. E. P. McClintock has returned

to Xewberrv after a visit of several
weeks spent most pleasantly among
friends in Due "West.A. R. Presbyterian,4th.

Mrs. Poole and Mr. Pool, of Newberry,are attending commencement, Miss

Mary Frances Pool being a member of
the graduating class..Spartanburg
Journal, 2nd.

Mr. J. A. Dennis, who for the past
two years was principal of the Bethunegraded school, was a pleasant
caller at our office Saturday..Wateree
Messenger, 3rd.

Mrs. Louise Zobel, of Helena, and
her little granddaughter, Miss Lina

Melton, leave on Friday for Charleston,to visit relatives in that beautiful
city by the sea.

Mr. Eugene S. mease on ruesua..y iafternooncarried his daughter, Miss
Saluda, to Knowlton's hospital where
on Wednesday morning she was operatedon for appendicitis. She is

getting along nicely.

Mrs. R. D. Wicker underwent a seriousoperation at a Columbia hospital
on Thursday. Her friends will be

glad to know that she stood the operationwell and is getting on nicely.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer went back to Columbiaon Wednesday morning and

(returned that evening bringing his
daughter, Miss Harriett, from the hospital,accompanied by Mrs. Mayer and
Miss Cornelia Mayer.

Mr. Jas. F. Epting, of Newberry,
spent Sunday with Rev. W. H. Murray
and delivered interesting and helpful
addresses to the Sunday school at
Sharon, Betel and the mill..AbbevillePress and Banner, 4th.

Doctors Claude Benjamin Mills and

EJugh Boozer Senn, graduating with
the honors of their class at the Medicalcollege of South Carolina^ are

entitle^ to appointment upon the staff
of the Roper hospital, in Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffin, of Columbia,the former Chief of Police W.
H. Jernigen's nephew, and Mrs. JeddieTimmons, the mother of Mr. GrifSnand sister of Chtef Jernigen, were

in the city the early part of the
a-eek.

Among the other mothers who are <

enjoying this festive week are Mrs.
L. A. Sauls, of Smoak; Mrs. L. C.
r>avie nf Snsrtflnhiirp' "VTrs T.

R. Workman, of Kinards..Greenville
NTev;s, 3rd, reporting Greenville Femalecollege commencement.

Miss Kelen Nichols, Miss Frances
Thompson,, Miss Nora Crouch and
Miss Anna Nichols took pi'Qminent
part in' a music recita* or* Monday
evening under the direction of Miss
Ernestine Graichen, of the departmentof music at Summerland college.
Mrs. Mary P. Fant and daughter,

\fiec Ps»nlinf» \Tr and Mrs .Tna M

Suber, Robert Holmes, Metts Fant,
Everett Evans, Rob«rt Parks, Marvin

Summer, Tom Wicker and Frank
Lominick were among those attendingsome of the recent commencement
exercises in Columbia.
Misset Lillian Kibler, Georgia Neel,

Julia Dominick, Rebecca Wicker and:
Ernestine Wicker are the Winthrop
college graduates this year. The folVMi A A « %/) A nnntvt An ^
luwmg are me uuuer uiasaomcu uu«i

Newberry: Misses Anna Harms, AnnieKibler,' Kitty Mayes, Grace Reagin,Annie Lee Langford, Eunice
Shealy, Kathryn Garlington, Mary
Wallace, Alice Cannon and Rose
Nichols.

YIMOUS AKD ALL ABOUT.

The 12th of June will be here soon.

A crowd went on the excursion
from Helena to Columbia on Thursday.
Amity lodge will hold an extra communicationon Friday night at I

o'clock, when the M. M. degree will
be conferred.

Are you swatting the fly?.GreenvillePiedmont. Have been but quit.
Just got tired. Can't miss what's
swatted.

uourt weeK ana commencement

week nerc week, two big things in
one. Some people will have their
hands full.

Who was the guy that put (the dew
in the dewberry?.Greenville Pied-
mont. The same that put the new in
Newberry. Quit that.

Mr. Roy Summer who was in that
section of country, reports good rains

on Wednesday from Mr. Jno. C. Neel's
on down below Prosperity.
The laies to buy a Stuuebaker 2.1

touring car, through the Mower garage,is Mr. M. L. Strauss, of Bachman

cnapei cuiumuun^. ,

There will be preaching at Clayton
Memorial church Sunday morning at

'11 o'clock, Sunday Mght at 8.30. All

are invited to attend thsse services.

There will be a joint meeting of the
two children chapters of the Confederalat the residence of Mr. Jno. M.

Kinard Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clck.

Barber Bluford is out this time for

good. His doctor told Mm he came

out too soon the first time, and he had
to go back. He is ready to shave you
now.

Ne\tfberry college commencement
week is always a great week in New- j
berry. Nothing in the city s.nd coun-

ty ever brings more genuine enjoyment.
It would not be a bit surprising to

find out that Mr. Tom B. Felder had

promised Atlanta more tha:i he can

show. At any rate he wiill be a long
time showing it.

An editor is a (tired, nervous man

who decides what shall go into a

newspaper and explains wh3r it got in
afterwards..Author in exchange.
"Ain't it so?"

A wide awake citizen says he has j

resolved to walk in the middlo of the'
road from the postoffice to the depot
as it seems thai Friend street is never

1

going to be fixed.

A little touch of powder, a little j
dab of paint, turn te turn, te turn te

turn, look what she ain't, etc..Laur- j
4 J i-i . j

ens Auveruser. oiuyuie puii juuiocn,

man, for/calling put^\c attention to it.

There will he a picnic given by the
Dead Fall sch/ol, in Mr. H. 0. Long's
pasture on Saturday, June 7. The

public is cordially invited to come.
with well filled baskets. \

Have you seen the beautiful littlej
t>H7p SJhetland nonv? West-Martin
will make some little boy or girl happy

with the tame and gentle little
pet. A pet pony like that is worth
having.

It sometimes happens that papers
are stolen from the steps of subscribersafter they have been placed there
by delivery boys..Greenwood Journal.So you are having that same

trouble.

The ticket, entitling the holder to a

trip to foreign lands, won by Miss
Anne Ruff in the recent contest by;
the News and Courier, has been!
bought by Miss Eva Goggans who will
make the trip.
A married man (no doubt he was

married in June) was telling a cou-1
pie of young men on Thursday morn-

ins that thev ought to marry in June,
as it is a fact that all June marriages
are happy for life.

The Rev. K. G. Finlay, a prominent
clergyman of the Episcopal church in

South Carolina, has accepted the invitationto deliver the address at the

"flag day" celebration by ;the NewberryElks on June 13.

Mr. Otto Klettner and Rev. N. A.

Hemrick on Monday nigh* reorganized
- XT«. Ol T r» T? M

lonxaway tnue, ox, *. v. *%. j
at Lydia Mill, Clinton, making the
second tribe reorganized In three

weeks by these two workers.

The nexit was an address from Mr.

Epting, of dewberry, which was certainlynice and ought to be a. great
4 V.±V. 4A II«b man an/1

encourageemuL uwm lu mc

ladies..Abbeville Press and Banner's
report of school picnic, etc., on Saturday.

The Balkan war has ended. A

treaty of peace has been signed in

London..Union Progress. Don't be

in too big a hurry. We said some-1
thing to th same effect one a after

so long a time and the very next day
+Vi/vw Tt'ofn of tf asruiti.
LilCJ nv*\, u v»0~-

Competition is keen just now be-!
tween the June brides and the sweet

girl graduates, the race being l:or first

place in the eyes Qf the country..
Greenville News. The 'Greenville
News and The HeraM and News have
the same views here.

If you want to find people out, becomea bill collector..Greenville
News. Yes sir. We found some of
them out again thi* week. That is

they were not in, some of them. Some
others, who were in, were found out
in the sen&e you indicate.

Money that Talks..Scientific American.In the hands of some Newberry
people it ouiy whispers and very low

at that. You think a man is your
friend until you try to get him for z.

loan of $10, then you find out your

pocket is your only friend.

In these days of tomato clubs, hog
nftnltrir nlnVic nnrn pliihe; nnrl
pUUiU J WUMV* VVA** VAMMMy

almost ever}* sort of club for the farm- j

er, it would be strango if an alfalfa
club did not spring ip, and sure

enough Rock Hill his o.ie..Charleston
Post. Hear that, Mr. Sam M. Duncan,
you crop demonstrator, you.

We had a good rain Tuesday of last
week. A few miles near the New-

y Hilt? <3. ilea» v lam uiiu nau qhjj. iix

prevailed. Mr. Jim Workman and
Mr. Decatur Boozer have large fields
of corn cut badly by the hail. The
corn is about 12 to 13 inches high..
Cross Hill cor. Laurens Advertiser,
4th.

When on 2 says the name of June
cminHc litrr. o tnnp if nttPTPfl hv a
HVUUUU AAikV u» vv»fc*v *.

bride pr "sweet girl graduate," it

spoils it to say 'it sounds like a time/
Time doesn't rhyme with June but
tune does. The type's play the mischiefsometimes. But that is not as

bad as getting a wrong name in ^

Some fellow down in Clarendon
county is crowing over an onion of
his raising weighing 26 ounces. That
doesn't come up to the two pound
onion sent to this office by Mrs. W. T.

Livingston. It he raised that kind
of an onion he would have something
to brag, about. The Livingston onion
beats anything in that line seen or

hes.rd of yet.
The rocking chair.the Theato prize

Tuesday night.was won by Harry
Epting, who held No. 13 ticket. No.
13 is getting to be the lucky number.
"A Newberry lady says she came withinone of having it; and it would not
have been strange if she had won it,

."1 O *m 1 rtlrtr r» M or*
UeCclUbe lO lb UC1* iu^iyj uurnuci ao

she was born on the 13th of the
month, was engaged on the 13th and
married on the 13th.

A picture was shown by Mr. S. S.
Langford and interested those who
saw it. It was of an oil fire in a tank
at Electra, Texas. Mr. Langford saw

the fire and it was a beautiful but destructivesight, although about three
fourths of the oil was saved. The
tank was a very large one and held
55,000 barrels of crude oil. It was

struck by lightning on August 5, 1912.
While the fire was burning above, the
oil was being pumped out below.

C0*MEN,CE3EENT"AT NEWBERRY,

Begins Next Sunday horning.Will
Extend Through Wednesday.

. The Program.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
in the opera house the college com-

mencement opens with a sermon to'
the graduating class. In the evening
at 8.30 o'clock the annual address to

the College Y. M. C. A. will be deliveredby the Rev. Theodore G. Hartwig,of Jacksonville, Fla. All the
churches of Newberry will be closed
in order that all the citizens may join
in the exercises. Offerings for the

college will be taken at both services.
Monday morning a most interesting

contest in declamation by members
of the Sophomore class of the collegewill be held in Holland hall at

10.30 o'clock. A medal for the best

declamation is given by the literary
societies.
On Monday evening in the opera

house at 8.30 o'clock the annual oratoricalcontest will be held, by membersof the junior class, for a gold
medal offered by the family in mem-

ory of Col. 0. L. Schumpert.
Other exercises will continue Tues-

day morning and Tuesday night, with
the closing exercises on Wednesday
morning.
The board of trustees will meet on

Monday afternoon at 3.00 o'clock in

the president's office in Holland hall.
A greater crowd of visitors than

usual is expected. The citizens of

Newberry are asked to help the col-
lege to take care of the friends that

come, and those who will entertain in

their homes are asked to kindly phone
to Prof.' Derrick the chairman of the

reception committee.
Two games of baseball between the

"varsity and* the alumni will be

played, one on Monday afternoon and
one cn Tuesday afternoon.
The following is the line-up of the

two teams:
Alumn! Varsity
Ruff & Neel c Mayes & Shealy
Wright lb Crooks
Johnsitone & Wicker 2b Boland

Boozer 3b Keitt
Ruff & Fisher ss Baker

Havird r If Wise

ScuriT cf Floyd
Smith rf Brooks
Monroe & Hatton p Eidson & Epting

Sul?s: Swygert, Chapman, Buzhardt.
An admission of 25 and 15 cents

will be charged.
The alumni and ex-students of the

college will banquet on Tuesday
night Announcements have been

sent out to all whose addresses are

at banc* and it is understood that any

ex-student or graduate of the coilege
will be not only welcome but expected.

CITY SCHOOLS CLOSE. !

Twenty-five Finish Ilierh School.Interesting1 Exercises.Prizes and
Medals .Warded.

The closing exercises of the Grammarschool^of Newberry v^'ere held!
in the opera house on Monday evening
before a full house. The programme
consisted of songs by the seventh
grade, an excellent address by Dr.
A. J. Bowers, and the awarding of
*1 3_1_
iiit: meuais.

Prof. H. L. Dean introduced the
speaker of the evening, Dr. Bowers,
whose subject was, "A Medal, How
to Win It." He very interestingly
and clearly pointed out four things
that we must beware of in order to
win selfishness, shirking your work,
being ashamed of your work, and
sham. And in order to win, we must
be trained, believe in yourself, your i
fellowman, and your God, and posses-
sing these, one cannot fail to take ^
prize. At the conclusion of this most
eloquent address, Dr. Bowers presentedthe scholarship .medal, given
by 'Mr. Davis to Miss Annie Kinard,
of the Speers street school.
The prize offered by Dr. Weeks to

that pupil of the seventh grade of
Boundary street school making the

highest general average was present-'
ed by Mr. W. H. Hunt to Bertha Gallman.The prizes, fountain pens, of- j
fered to that pupil of the seventh1
grade writing the best essay on "Civic j
Improvement" were won by Miss An-
nie Kinard and Jno. Floyd, being pre-
sented by Messrs. W. H. Wallace and
Z. F. Wright, respectively.
At the West End school, the schol-:

; arship medal offered by Mr. Z. F.

Wright was won by B. F. Tompkins
and presented by Prnf. S. J. Derrick.
The high school exercises were held

on Tuesday night. The address of

the evening was by Dr. Jno. F. Vines,
of Anderson, who was presented to

the audience by Dr. E. jrenaieton j

Jones. He spoke on "The Task of

th-e Hour," and delivered a very strong
and forceful address. Dr., Vines is a

fine orator and a clear thinker.
There were twenty-two girls and

three boys in the graduating class. J
There were no essays by the members;
of the class except the salutatory by
Miss Faye Rikard and the valedictory,
by Miss Amy Werts. Miss Werts won I
the three medal§ offered to her class,'
one for the best essay on "Civic Improvement,"presented by.^r. Z. F.

Wrgiht, the history medtl Resented
by Dr. E. P. Jones, and the scholar-j
ship medal presented by Supt. H. L.
Dean.
The prize offered in the eighth

grade of the high school to that pupil
who worked out the greatest number

of original problems in algebra was

won by Master Joe Norwood, with
Master Hanry Rikard close second,
The members of the graduating

class are: James Gaillard, Robert
Pool, and Willie W^Ver; Misses Nel-
lie Adams, Minnie Amick, Woodie

Bowman, Mary Dunn, Margaret Davis,
(Maude Epting, Kate Eleazer, Daisy i

Evans, Sarah Fant, Lucile Gruber,
liMary Jones, Amelia Klettner, Lizzie
I Koon, Annie Lominack, Jennie Morris,Georgia Porter, Ethel Russell, (
Margaret Renwick, Faye Rikard, Sara.
Williamson, Amy Werts, Genie Wheeljer,and Carolyn Caldwell.

i

The baccalaureate sermon was

preached on Sunday by Dr. E. P. Jones
whose subject was '^Mine Own With j
Interest." Those present were given
!manv erood thoughts along the line of
Christian culture.

*
1 #

At the Library.
The following books have been receivedat the Ibrary:

| 'TMrs. Red Pepper," by Grace Richmond.I
"The Happy Warrior," by A. S. M.

Hutchinson.
. - «

"Martha £y-the-Day," by June jn.

Lippman. 1
"The Heart of the Hills," by John ;

Fox, Jr.
I "Virginia," by Ellen Glasgow. 4

m.

A Graceful Sermon.
Laurens Advertiser at City Graded
Schools Closing Exercises.
Sunday morning Dr. E. Pendleton

Jones, of Newberry, delivered the anj
nual sermon at the First Baptist ;

j church. Rev. M. L. Lawmen iniro-

fduced the speaker with a few words

j appropriate to the occasion. A very:

large congregation h^ard Dr. Jones

deliver a forceful sermon, stressing
the need for cultural, Christian educationand an equal opportunity for rich

;'and poor alike to secure an educsJ
tion. Dr. Jones urged the raising of
tvic. ctandarrt nf all the schools and;
bug I

giving the opportunity to rich and

poor alike to secure educational advantages.
The fault is not in the stars, but in

ourselves, that we .are underlies..:
Shakespeare.

SPECIAL NOTICES,; ]
One Cent a Word. No ad*

vertisement taken for lest
an 9^ ronfc

MW WAA40*

D. 0. FRICK.Practical well driller
and contractor. Six and eight inch i

wells. Prices reasonable. Sand a 4
specialty. Let me figure with you.

'

References furnished. D. 0. Frick,
Little Mountain, S. C.
5-2-12-ltaw.

XEWBERKY BUSINESS SCHOOL will
open summer session on June 2.
All persons anticipating enrolling
on Monday, the 2nd, will please i
meet me at the jest room on Satur- M
day, May 31. ftrs. H. 0. Ray, New- JJ
berry, S. C., Phone 244.

FOR StALE.Poultry. Purewhite In-
JinnJ

uiau xvuuuei ljutus, .ami; una, auu

Leghorn yearling hens. C. P. Felham.6-6-2t

FOB SALE.Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoplants, $1.75 per thousand.
6-6-2t.

C. X. and L. Base Ball League.
Next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

Watts Mill pf Laurens will play West
End at West End's ball park. These m

two teams are tied in the percentage ^

column and the game promises to be
an interesting, as well as a fast one.

The previous games that have been
played between the several different
clubs have all been good ones and
better sport in such respect could
not be expected. Stace the organizationof this league there have been
other towns anxious to enter, having

fVi/i a! o nf c?rvA?*f on/4 +T>a cm/*.
OCCJLl tuc V/iaoj vi. gpvi v uuu iuv ouv

cess of such an undertaking, but the -J
schedule is fixed and we are sorry
to see our friends refused, however,
we hope next summer to see the lea- '

gue expand land the different clubs arrangeand give us more of such good
sport. Take if from me, loosen up
with two bits and make yourself a

base ball fan.once you go and you
will always want to go. Ladies pass
free on their Jooks.
The percentage column shoWs the

class and success of each club, it
makes the boys fight harder and play . \
their best,'being ambitious to win the
pennant. " ] *

Standing of the Terfms.
Won Lost P.C.

Clinton 5 1 .833 »

West End 3 3 .500
Watts 3 3 .500
Lydia 1 5 .167
Don't forget, Saturday afternoon at «

4 o'clock, for only 25c.
m

4

Death of J. 3L Bickley.
John Marion Bickley was born

March 14, 1858, and departed this
mortal life May 18, 1913, making his
sojourn here 58 years, mo2nths and
4 days. He was baptised in infancy
and, May 6, 1876, was admitted into
full communion with St Peters E. L.

congregation by the rite of confirma
HawtV»o 1 at© Pnstnr "Haniftl I

fclWXXy liUUVi vuv «M»vv * v.M.w- .

Efird. He has been a member of this
congregation ever since, with the exceptionof a few years when he field
his membership with Bethlehem EL L.
congregation.

"

November 28, 1883, he was married '

to Miss Sallie Riser, Who has been a

Teal help meet for him, showing her
devotion by her ^ceaseless * mifiistra-
tions at his bedside during bis last
illness and death. ' '

For the last several months Mr.
Bickley has been a great sufferer.
When' told' by" bis physician 'that hii
life was sokm tb p^ss away, com*

mitted "himself atid his' loved ones tp
the Lord and expressed a perfect wil-
lingness to depart aad lie Villi Christ'
He leaves befeind a flevOted" &id i

weeplig wife, onfe uacle'^d one 'a^iatV i

together with many ':oUier -' relativei; %
neighbors and * friend# tt> mourn their
loss. "Peace to his ashes and rest

to his soul." *
^

Could'nt Resist, S&?:f 5
T> AOA^/1 Of/1

V/Uruiuuia nwviu, v>

G. W. Hall, an impcitation from

Newberry county, has a penchant for
free lunches when be imbibes. PolicemanAbbot struck him last night ]
after Hall had "struck" several men fl
for lunches and hiked him off to jin-
go. It developed in recorder's court
that Hall has been before Recorder

Verner three times in two months,
though never arrest^ in Newberry.
When pressed to explain this, ftall
shocked the court by saying he

"guessed it was because there wasn't
so much liquor up there as down

here." ( His tag read $10 or 20 days.

Southern Farming. *
^

Mr. Harry Suiter, representative of
Southern Farming will be in town

during court week. Those wishing to

subscribe or renew subscriptions will

find him in or around the court house.

Six maps in one will be given to all

subscribers or renewals. Something
handsome. Call and see him.


